
 

 

 Here are your suggested home learning tasks for this month.  Your teacher will discuss each one in class. 

 Try to do as many of the tasks as you can and ask your teacher if you need help with any of the tasks. 

 You could upload your work onto TEAMS or upload any photos to show you have attempted some of the tasks. 

 At the end of the month, your teacher will go over all of your home learning. 

 Please ask your teacher if you would prefer a paper copy. 

 

 

 Literacy / Scots Language 

 

The Gruffalo story is 25 years old. Listen 

to the Gruffalo in Scots here - Reading The 

Gruffalo In Scots | Authors Live | BBC Scotland 
(youtube.com)  

Literacy 

 

 Practise your Scots Class poem. 

You will be given a paper copy to 

practise at home.  The poem will also be 

available on TEAMS. 

Spelling 

 

Revise phonemes covered this month. 

Spelling words have been uploaded to 

TEAMS with suggested activities.  

Reading 

 A copy of our topic eBook will be 

posted on TEAMS.  Read this to 

someone at home. 

 

 Read your Bug Club book to 

someone at home. 

Health & Wellbeing 

We celebrate Burns’ Night on 25th 

January and haggis is usually associated 

with this night. Why not try a traditional 

Scottish food e.g. haggis, shortbread, 

stovies, oatcakes, porridge, Scottish 

salmon or a Tunnock’s Teacake. 

Writing 

 

Write 5 sentences using your spelling 

words. REMEMBER capital letters and 

full stops.  

Harmony Topic – Country Fact File 

 

Choose a country to research.   

Draw and colour the flag. 

Find out a maximum of 8 facts about the 

country you have chosen.  Present the 

fact file to your class to show what you 

have learned. 

Expressive Arts 

 

Learn the Scots song, heid, shooders, 

knaps and taes. (125) Heid, Shooders, Knaps and 

Taes on WEE TV - YouTube 

We will be practising in class too! 

Numeracy 

 

Continue to practise your 2,3,5 and 10 

times tables.  See TEAMS for suggested 

activities / games.  
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